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Introduction Methane emission from ruminant enteric fermentation is a major anthropogenic contribution of increasedatmospheric methane concentration . Sheep are dominating grazing animal in Inner Mongolia steppe ( Chen and Wang , ２０００) . Itis important to evaluate methane source or sink in the grazing steppe ecosystem to measure methane from sheep . The methanefrom Mongolian sheep fed Leymus chinensis was studied .
Materials and methods The sheep experiment was conducted at the Inner Mongolia Grassland Ecosystem Research Station of theInstitute of Botany , the Chinese Academy of Sciences in Xilinhot . Four wethers , with a mean body weight ( BW) of ４５ .３kg
( SD １ .２ kg ) were fed fresh Leymus chinensis in yard to measure daily methane emission in August and September ２００５ . Eightwethers weighted ４７ .２kg ( SD ２ .３kg) were housed and divided randomly into two groups in October and November . One groupwere fed Leymus chinensis hay , the other fed Leymus chinensis hay supplemented with ４００g of concentrate . The intake anddigestibility of dry matter (DM ) and organic matter ( OM ) were measured . All animals were measured daily methane emissionwith method as Wang et al . (２００７) .
Results Methane daily emission from Mongolian sheep enteric fermentation was highly significantly affected by season ( Table
１) . Methane emission was increased with the decreased quality of Leymus chinensis . Season highly significantly affectedmethane emission per kg body weight of sheep . There was no significant effect of season on methane emission per kg DM andOM intake . Methane emission per kg DM and OM digested was significantly affected by season . Although supplementconcentrate increased methane daily emission , but decreased methane emission per DM and OM digested .
Table 1 Enteric methane emission f rom Mongolian sheep .
Methane Emission Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov .Hay Supplement Hay Supplement SEM P
g / day １６ *.２ １６ 8.１ １８ 蜒.３ １９ ǐ.４ １８ D.０ １９ 滗.６ ０ 殮.４ ＜ ０ 貂.００１
g / kg body weight ０ �.３６ ０  .３２ ０ ＃.３９ ０ }.４３ ０ .３６ ０ 抖.４１ ０ l.０１ ＜ ０ 貂.００１
g / kg DM １２ �.８８ １３  .８１ １３ ＃.７５ １３ }.４９ １４ .３３ １３ 抖.５４ ０ l.２５ ０ #.０８
g / kg OM １４ �.１７ １５  .１１ １４ ＃.６９ １４ }.７１ １５ .５３ １４ 抖.７０ ０ l.２８ ０ #.０９
g / kg DM digested ２３ �.６５ ２７  .７１ ２６ ＃.３４ ２４ }.１３ ３０ .０９ ２４ 抖.００ ０ l.６２ ０ #.０１
g / kg OM digested ２４ �.１９ ２９  .８０ ２６ ＃.５７ ２５ }.３５ ３０ .７５ ２６ 抖.１６ ０ l.６５ ０ #.０１
Conclusions Methane daily emission from Mongolian sheep was １６ .１ ～ １９ .６g from August to November . Sheep supplementedconcentrate not only decreased methane emission per DM and OM , but also improved performance . Estimating methane sourceor sink in the grazing steppe ecosystem should consider sheep and season .
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